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THXOBSXRYR JOB DEPABT1HNT
Ea been thoroughly , mpplled jprtth erary,needed
want, and wtth the latest stria of Tjoi-mudvra-

t
manner of Job PrlnUng. oajL jaoi? badone wins
neatness, dispatch andoheaparas. We tan for
mh at Hunt notice, - r-- -- r

8VB80KIPTIOH &XTK8:
DaOy, one year, pottvaid, in advance. ...... $8 00
Six monp.. ..f '. . . . ... 4.00

o-- mo-tt. ....x::;::;v;::,:S
- WMMXLT-ainTlOt- r:

'
v

( Om eomty) tn advance , .f2.00
Out cfth eomOy, PottpaU ... .. . . 2.10
fix tnonfJks.. I . i ....' .;'..;....,........ 1.05

IATxrvl Reduction Jbr ChU. $ CHARLO'rrE, N. C.v THtrSDAY; OCTOBER 6, 1881. NO. 3,917.

(Mir? Stock 8r (nDDjpfletle,Alexander Harris,

,' Th6 JFatare of Cotton. :

Kew Orleans Democrat '; ,

:
!. .": 7,V

.

. There are. some who , hold that the
late war waspartlywaged to dethrone
cotton as a king That monarch , was
certainly a powerful one in the days of
slavery, and, it has never been denied,
affected our politics and history and
did much to' frame our legislation. Tha
jwarisoveriiow; but cotton is a king
again, as powerrui, nay more powerful,
than he Was in the good Old times. If
the South, by virtue of the production
of a crop worth $200,000,000, was then
great in the councils of the nation and
the markets of the world, how much
more powerful must it be to-da-y with
a crop worth $300,000,000, which it will
make worth $1,000,000,000 when, it shall
have been obtained, as it certainly will,
a monopoly of the manufacture of cot-
ton goods. .

A representative of a Northern pa-
per, in the very heart of that district
now rolling in wealth, gained by trans-
forming the great Southern, staple into
cloth, the :Boston Post,, after a tour
through onir a small portion, of the
belt,yand by po means its most promis
ing .section, is . filled with wonder

Velvets and Velveteens.
iLMS, CLOAKS, IDIOTElSand JACMS

A handsome line of goods for making the above,

any one through oar stock, whether theybuy oTnetT G?ye TnlTtljtVto oa Pri0e8, We WlU ltwu m tholD

HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

WI HAVJS ALL COLORS AND QUA LIT. EES IN

Winter
Daily in Large

of our Celebrated

atd
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A Full Line
Clothing.

A Full Line of Bovs' Snhnnl Suite
A Full Line Gents' Furnishing Goods, and the hand-

somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibited in this State.
Call aid see us before making your purchases elsewhere, as lt will sare yon Time and Money.

L. BERWANGrER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailor.

VOL. XXVI.

SB SrojOs, lot&ttifl, Set.

OdBI 1st

Finds our stock complete in all details, from thecheapest fabrics for domestic purposes to thehandsomest Silks and 'Satin, in plain,
brocaded and watered effect.

Our Prices Are Low

OUR DEALINGS FAIR,

AMD

All Goods Warranted as Represented

OR PURCHASE MONEY REFUNDED.

A fine line of

Ladies' Cloths and Flannel Suiting

IN ALL LEADING COLORS.

We have added WiRNUH's TT.irrTRT.-- ittp
CORSETS to our stock, already the largest andbest selected In the city.

T.L Seiglei Co.
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PERRV
PA! KILLER

IS A PTJBEiY VEGETABLE BEHBDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Uss..

pain KiUarg7
wi fit l& moi inMprin9a hands. ' 4

lil VII I CD IA KI71Kfi CURB for
III niLLLn ore Throat. 1'onrhl.

ills. UiarrhoMu 1

PnJ la fbfiBeHiMe Side
tbcamatuiai, nd HennlgUu ,
A KILLER mnitt njirf.

birinn tpdy mmdptrmmnmt rSi& tm sfl eues of
u: IrwiMa, Cwtas sVnlB.BTtMi Burns, lata.

PA Irl Kill FR
Twurmtrr, PjBtor,-,B.ilor.i- a tb Indt f a ' f
af to wateraauy'sr Unallpr wiik J

mrsIiiAble ntaadjf th.ths nqnv Its; pace brine,.
It within the rmeh oTaiLana lt.wtl aqnnaUy uijnanw Mpd! Bills. , .

8oU br aB inolitt at M. kB ! IMKIM.

PERRY DAYW 96M, Provldende, K.l.
PrpprtotorsY -

Sept J2-1-2I

TO

Jfe fe r
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- INDORSED BV
PHYSICIANS, CLERUYUtfl, AND

THE AFf LICTEPVERXWHER";.

SYMPTOMS Otf A

TORPID LIVER.
Tjou ofaopottta.lf'auoea.bowolJ oostire,
Fain in tHeHflad.with a dull sensstton In
the back part. Pain under-th- e shoulder
blade, fuliaess afier5 with a dliizw

ttion to axertton of ody or mind.
Irritability of tempor. Low wptrita, lioaa
of memory, with a feeling of haring
looUd soma duty, weariness. JPiwineaa,
I'mttaring 01 tne nesrt, uote peiore ina
nte at night, hig hiy ooiojoa urine,,

EII0U$ DISEASES Wl $00N EE DEVEtOPEP- -

am rm FILLS "'O rat(wywpwidsa effects sbebamfaauiis; as to aatomsn tnsuO'rer
maarldud. end MUMXialMiilMN W

Omni. R H Mmm art pro
Quoad.' Priced erata. --fa limrreu Bti, M.T.

. S1IAIR DYE,m - a a
rim orWinsCiM chaasvd to a Gimst

lack by slncl sopllcaUon of this ura. It
a BMawrcwarf acis wataavatuwr.

,oW bynrugf iw,or bvdj xnr?i on naauw.

r .mCarfW HMM 4 mtim......rKS a iwnwmy
leby. 88deodwl j

n VmI rrutaa I

1 !' Imm
iMaui

in i r r 'i
iok &o--, who ro tirwi out by work or worry, amn
laTwha an mbersble withJ?y-p- n ,R!H
4Ma,Miralgia,or BowJ, XAUmpiA

mn can kalaTiroratcd aadcursakT Mant, -

CiipaOun or ny waaknwf, TPU yul (Ml
tqMtikrfltTBftillAurrToaC

...- - J--

xuaiOBILIrSXADS.'ii Ml
LXTTXB-HXATJ- 8, CARDS, "r"" -

TAGS, RJCKIPTS, POSTXRS,
. PROG BASQTK3, HANDBILLS,

PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, CHECKS, Ac

Clothing
Qaantities.
-Own Manufactured

to order.

S10 REWARD.
STOLEN from the Charlotte cotton platform on

night, the 29th, one bale of cotton,
277, with the letters M. A a stenciled on the side.
The above reward wilt be paid for any Informa-
tion leading to Its recovery or the apprehension of
the thief. R. M. MILLER k SONS,

octl.tf

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung In the welL

CHAS. R. JONES,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent.

Liberal terms to dealers.

Columbia Bicycle.

It Is generally conceded
that among out door sports
none surpass the Bicycle as
a means of restoring health.
To those of sedentary hab
its the result .Is most ben
eOcial, developing the mus-
cles and-- ' giving-ne- Ufa
and .rigor to the whole sys-
tem. 'Ahorse always sad-
dled, ready lor business or
pleasure. Bend three eeat
stamp for 24-pa- ge cata-
logue, giving price lists and
full Information, to

POPEM'F'GCO.,
Boston, Masa,

Or J. C. WikVaB,
. Charlotte, N. C.
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.Chew only tha brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket. ,.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou- bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung' In the welL

CHAS. B JONES,
Charlotte, N. C., Sole Agent.

1ST Liberal termsito dealers.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Prams- -
tore Decay, nervous uoDmty, un Mannooa, etc.,
hsvm tried in vslo avery known remedy, bu di-- 1

a simcle self cure, which he Will Mod FBEB
to fan feUawnffnrera. addrasd J. 1L, IAKVKM,
43 Cbatluuu St . N. . v,sepia, .

' ' ';' ' '

CO WPAR ATI VE EDITION OF

g W'EW. T'ESTAMja WT Y

BOTH FULL XBXT Or,
VERSIONS9 KING JAMES & REVISED VERSIONS

IN ONE IN FABAXLBIt FAuKB.
BOOK Ftm from anon. Chaant ihown at a

iglanoe. Only Okb Book Equird.
Saves time, (area labor. inaqraa aaaaraar. ta uut--
faction. Salla BApidly. . Containing I OOO pacea.
AGENTS ( PHmi. ) J. M. CHAMRCSS Bl CO..
WANTED $1.50 i . Atlmta, Georgia.

'"' t
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THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally; and also the consumer,

to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos Sitting Bull. Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which we are now
adding a full line of the latest styles of tha most
staple grades of Ping and Twist Tobaccos. We
can. In a few weeks. offer idneema&ta In Chewing
Tobaccos that no other manufacturers can equal
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade of all good merchants Is respectful-
ly solicited. S.H.P06UE.
. wa7 Durham. N.C.

Z.B. Yahcs.. W. BLBAILbT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors

CHAKLOTTS, N. C.
Practice In Supreme Court 01 the United States.

Supreme Co urt of North Carolina. Federal
Courts, and counties of 'Mecklen

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas- -.

ton, Rowan and Da--
vtdson.j, , ,,

jr-Offic-
e, two doors east '.Independence

Square ' - i - ' xaay29 tf

RO. D. GRAHAM,
a TQnisrrinr rn j. a txtt

T N the State and United' Btatea Courts. CoUe
X Hons, Homo and Foreign, aolleUed. Ab
stracu of TlUes, Surveys, 4fca, furnished for oobb
pensaOon. .f?.-t;- - -

Omcs N. X. Corrasr Tnda A Tnron street
Charlotte. N.C. ' Han. 6.

FOR KENT OR : SALE
DESIRABLE m eotbgisi Jdst 'outside thoAUmltaof the city of Charlotte, one mile case.

There are flvwaareef Jand. w0011 garden, and on
the poemlses a good well and necessary ontbulld
toga.-- It will be sold cheap to a bona fide DUTCha-s- er,

or wm be tented to a gooA tenant on favorable'. . . . - t1 nnl. tth fif H Arm n.
sepl

STATE NEWS.

Raleigh News-Observ- er : Alreai
trains are. beginning. tq, i8&e articles,
such as engines, mills, threshers, etcJ
into the fair grounds and we hope, tor
see that department well filled, for oar
people are beginning to feera deep; in
terest in everything that can save, la
bor.

A party of Wake farmers have; park
chased lands at Cooper's station, in
Buncombe, on the Swannanoa," and
will make that floe county their home.
' Prof. W. H.Heave, of the North Car
olina State Band, feels highly elated
with the compliment which has been
paid his band by an invitation to unite

L with Dodworth's New York band, con
sisting of one hundred of the most cel-
ebrated cornet musicians in America,
in the rendition at Yorktown of the
new anthem by Millard, "God Save Our
President

Wilmington Star: The store and
dwelling nouse of Elias Oxendine.
about one mile and three-quarter- s from4
fates,' jy. on the Carolina (Jerjtxal
road, were destroyed by fire on Sunday
night last - The amount of loss and in
surance is not known, and the-aus- e of
the fire a mystery.

A colored woman in the neighbor-
hood of Ninth and Mulberry streets,
named Lizzie Harrison, in breaking a
twig from a tree a day or two since,
was ; stung on the hand by a small
snake-lik- e worm, the poison from
which permeated the entire body, causr
wg intense suffering; - It was thought
at one time that she1 would die from
the effects of the sting, but at last ac-
counts her condition had somewhat,
improved.

ITEMS QF INTEREST

Next to the hell of being utterly be-
reft of money Js the purgatory of pos-
sessing a vast amount of it. I have A

mission and under its shadow I have
accumulated wealth but not happi-
ness." John Hopkins.

The population of China has been un-
dergoing some investigation.. It is
stated that the far interior of the em-
pire is thinly settled, while only the
lands ly ing along the rivers are densely
populated. .jOreat uncertainty exists as
to the total population ; it is thought by
some to be about 100,000,000, by, others
to be 20Q00,QQQr and. again, by othera
400000000. .

'
.

-
--
: Mrs, Cooper, a cousin of Bob Inzer- -

sollj has been pronounced a . heretic by
a vete-- o tae.resDytery or iian i'tan-- .

cisco because. , site. announced her disbe
lief in the story of Jonah and the whale.
Dufifaithe trfaC which, was long and
exciting, Mrs. Cooper

. remarked that
she wouldratber have her cousin In- -
gersoll's society in hell than that of her
former pastor m heaven,

It costs something to stop the wheels
of businesa even, for a single day. There
are, according to the Hour, "ten million
working 'people, in the country who
average at least $2 a day, which makes
$20,000,000, and then there is the inter
ruption to commerce and financial
transactions and the loss of profit on
labor. An unexpected stoppage of a
week-day'- s work must cost $50,000,000."

The Rev. William Arthur, father of
the President, was remarkable for his
readiness in: debate. Some years ago,
at a meeting of the old Hudson River
Baptist Association, the Rev. Mr. Wal--
den, who had been settled in the West,
Due naa recently taken a church at
Troy, said i "I can-tel-l the brethren If
they think any sort of ministers will do
for the: West they are mistaken. It
wonT do to send seconder third rate
men there.' jStr. Arthur" was 6n his
feet in a moment, exclaiming i "Ml
Aioderator, ' I never "knew belote why
Brother Walden came back. ,:

A.Starks,'residing pear Erie, Pat, has
a noted "trotting foor-yearo- hl steer,
Knoy?tl asta Statkfe. which he has, been
training jto trot in harness for: three
yearspastand ha3flnalry-succeede- d in
accomplishing the difficult task, and by
so doing has gained ,

considbrable-noto-riety..;Stiarki- e

is of a darkled cQior,
very intelligent and aa gentle as a lamb.
On oeing harnessed he. n will c open his'
Tnouth to - receive, the biti and when- -

bitched to a.sulky
ild-tim-e --trotterr." ; " f

ilA Chicago mairsays rI ran (ot ofllce
SnvWpenxwayOTng anu, ioonsn.
X got 4efeated; ad Uooof lit. I'd
rather.be 'A,.jIT.,ydahd bay a
moon made of green cheese Uan sub
mit myself again totbe moral crucifio
tidn,' tutton-holini- rr fytogv sneaking,
doubiBaeajmgrtjapitiftgmsTrmg
ing, fbul breatmng, make-believ-ef riend-Bhl- o

and fearefaced treachery .'that must
4efallveTy-maitthat- i Tons tor-- an ofllce
-r-taiseiy said to mm Hne.guc qi ine
beople in ahjr3great ;dtf. p?In the gift
of '.the- - devU tottid Wgaer'; tbi:
mark.'' :.;:;:;v:
' -- Narrow-gauge, roads are. extending
all over the country. Tha Palmer syn-
dicate hope to have theiriroasd from
Waco, Texas, td Cairo," Illinois, litt two
years. It is also proposea'tft build a
narrow-gaug- e rom omeinnsHs w
with two ibfanohes Into ilutaViUe, onei
from Soott county and onfffrpm darke.
With a toad from Cairo into 'Texas, as f
freeto Louisville as to Sfl, liouip.- - large'
quantities of Texas ireight .would. 5a
sent by river to Cairo. LouisVilte is'
looking anxiously for a connection
which will vpen Texas to her mer-
chants. - . . ' '

A Cnrloua Law! ,
'

i A curious provision of the criminal
code of Germany, for which there is, p
analogy in English or Americah le'gM- -
iation, v wakes ; deliberate homicidei
Where peypetracea acpne requess
of the victim, a lesser grade of crime
than murder, and plaoes it within the?
discretion of the courts to impose as
low a sentence as three years' imprison-- ,
raeirt for the offense.- - Undei: this, law
a miller's apprentice of Berlin has just
been sentenced for cutting his; wife's
throat. He was out of work and mon-
ey, and he and his wife formed the
resolution to commit suicide togelhef
by taking poison. Hisrwife. bqyfeyer
drained the n pp.T4ti?iSF thejnix-- .
ture alope. leaving none for him, and
after awhile begged him to killjher at .
once, to put an end to the suffering
that ensued. He complied with her re-
quest by making several gashes in her
throat This state of facts was deemed
sufficient to warrant a sentence of only
four yarspi8Qnmen

iVi - -

Few complexions can bear the strong whlta
morning light, which exposes erery speik of tan,
every pimple and the slightest spotting of eczema.
In Dr. Beaaen's Skin Core Is sore rella pom (ha
annoyance ot these blemishes on te bheek of
beauty. f

' i t:ii A
rNDULCTENT ?ARSNT3

use Hop Bitten to preTent -- lndlgestlwa.' sleepless
nisllB,jaicaucfajnllrusafe

.Wi t Mnu
T Wted to too needs of fading, and falling half.

FarkeraAair saisam nas taaen the nrst ranz as
aneiegaju ana xeuaow nau restorauTe.

Are now opening a very large and beautiful
stock

BllESS; GOODS

ladies' Neckwear,

A tremendous stock of Table Linens, all grades.
A large stock of Msrsel les Q dlts. All kinds ot

Flannels Basket, Opera and Plain. The
best stock of Carpets they ever had.

They are making a specialty of

Ready Ma e Wo rot
F )3 G8NTLEM8N AND YODTU8. THIS

SEASO.t.

They have Hoop Skirts, White Geods, Laces. Im-- 1

roiderles of ail kinds, and ether goods too
numerous to mention.

(PAXXITTID JTJVM 13TH, 1876.)

i sk for a pair ot the Foster Kid. fl lores, the best

Alexander & Harris.
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f881 Fall dWer 1881

"We are dally receiving our

FALL&ViriTER STOCK

BOOTS AN II MM,
which will be more complete than erer before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRXN3,'
GENTS', Sols'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grade tH Roods In ortr line In rarlety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson ami Oilier Hals.

A PRETTY LINK

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

'
Can and see as.

PEGRAM&CO.
sep6 - i

TBiwisorjro noma.

DateJIayl5'81 No. 47 No, 49 No. 48,
Daily Dau . , Dally

Lt. Charlotte, 4.05 A 6.16 AJf
" A--L. Depot
o Jttndjt 411 6.20 4 80 PM

" Salisbury. 5.50 AM 7.50 ma8.03 AM 0.80 AM
trr.Greensboro ;8.25 AM 8.18 FM
Arr.Baletgh
Lt

.1.40. BMJ for Rich--'

" 1.45 FM far ad only
Arr. Goldsboro
Lt. Greensboro

for Richmond &25 rm
Lt. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM .........
" N. Danrllle ia27 1183 AM d

" Barksdale 10 58 12.01 FM , a . -

" Drak'sBr'ch 12.37 nc 0 FM
" Jeterevllle 2.24 FM FM

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 FM 81
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 ra 4.28 FM
Lt. " " 4.10 PM 4.35 PM
Arr.Manchester 4.13 FM 48 M

441. BijjhmQnjJ. 4.18 FM 4.43 7.28 am

DateIay 15 '80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

L. Hlchroond ia45PX 12.00 M
' BurkeTllle 2.25 t 2.43 fm

Arr. N. DanTUle 6.05 fm7.iHLt. " " i 0.18 fm
DanTffle .7.27 M .......
Arr. Qreensboro 9.28 J ai7 FMi
Lt. 0.81 am as7 fm
" Salisbury 11.16 AM

Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 PM 12.15 AM
" Charlotte 1.00 PM 12.20

It. Richmond 2.55 pm
if jetersTUie M ! : If k'.t Im

BwlSdale 7.25.FM
7.51 PJJOUIAAAB

enala 8.55FM
Q 9.T vn.ftreefianoro

ijalUibury 11,05 pm
Arr. A-- L JunoUno 12.86 AM
Lt. "
Arr. Charlotte

SAUOC BXAHGH.

KO. Sunday, j

m .... a. Q Aft
ArrtTe Salem 11.40 rt

NO. 47 Dallr. except Bandar.
LeaTe Salem
ArrlTes Greensboro 0.00

Na 42 Dally, except Sunday. nzx

MO. 48-D- ally.

Leave Salem.. ...V.......... .......... 5.80 fm
ArrtTe Oreemboro 7.0M

- -

Limited malls Nos. 49 and 50 will only make
short stoppages at points named on the schedule.

makes slose onnaction at Greensboro forRaleigh,
Goldsboro New beme and all points on Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad. . ;

Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all local
stops between Charlotte arid. Richmond,' and be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No.47
making eonnectton itb- - W. VU C Mi at Salisbury

. for AshAvii!n.ftnnriiiTa excented). and also con
necting at ereensboso: TiUhjSalem Branch .(Sun
daTxoeDte4iL

BtorWfaasetiKer trains Nos. Jinait1SnTSrt? local
r"

wuerr s, us CntoaOrors, Holiaburg, Lin--

No. 48 oonnMtsi with Balem Branch at Groaos- -
IVUM .........

mJl InnLeon.

wnatne naslseen,.at the iacts and fig?-- ,

ures shown lim, and is almost, ready to
bow in wors lip of the supposed de-
throned kinj . There are fortunes, im-
mense fortunes, to be made in cotton,
he asserts ; there is no field offering
such promise to the man' of energy as
the white fields of our Southern land ;
there is no such opening in the wide ex-
panse of the Union as the thorough and
sensible cultivation of this staple and
its manufacture into, cotton goods on .

Southero soil", The Post correspondent
is as earnest on this latter point as the
Democrat. He scouts the weak sugges-
tions of some would-be- . political econo-
mists that the Southern people are not
adapted to factory work; and cites one
irrefutable, overwhelming argument in
favor of Southern cotton "muls, the ar-
gument of profit, that the 250 cotton
factories south of the Potomac yield
average dividends of 22 per cent. A
Massachusetts man himself, he con-
fesses that the glory of his own State,
that which makes its rocks richer than
the best quartz of Nevada's bonanza,
must soon. pass away to the South.
This has been long threatened ; what
will bring it .about effectually and
quickly will be the Atlanta Exposition.
It must be conceded that" the Southern
people are a little old-fashion- ed in the
cultivation or cotton.

There is no need for seeking explana-
tions for this, they are so numerous ;
the carelessness of the negro, the inter-
ruptions of the war, the cheapness of
lands all these have made cotton

loose, careless andimprovi-ent- .
While the West has a hundred

different cultivators, mowers and har-
vesters to aid its farmers, so that on thegreat wheat farms, like that of the Dal-rympl- es

in Minnessota, two-thir- ds of
the work is done by steam, cotton is
cultivated in the most simple manner,
with muscle and hoe and plow, showing
but little improvement since the days
of Abraham, if we except only the cot-
ton gin.

Be Cored His Birdie;
Chicago Tribune.

uo you love your Birdie as much
now as you did last Thursday ?

It was a beautiful girl who spoke
these Words, as she leaned her head
trustingly on the shoulder of a young
man whose strong right arm encircled
her corset

"Your heart must tell you that I do,
my sweet." he murmured, folding hnr
closely to his breast

Juliet Mahaffv and Georee William
son had plighted their troth

,
months

ft MM. n V. A,1 ll A A 1ogu lii ma xeauu urisimas-uae-, wnen
tha earth was wraDoed in a mantle of
snowy whiteness and the moon looked
down, cold and beautiful, on the
Enrongeo oyster saloons. It was now
July. The snow had given way ; to the
yioiet and the oyster to the ice cream.

But . Juliet's love never -- wavered
She had for George a calm but' intense
affection that buried all else in its won-
drous depths. WA true woman never
loves butoncewand you are my idol,"
she had said to him nnfl mpht affor hn
hatt told her that heir bustle" was com- -
ing loose. From that moment each un-
derstood the other perfectly.
: ftBut, Georgie,-dea- r" said , the girl
again, "if you love me with a really andtruly love, kiss me again." :

A shudder passed oVaif the young
man's.frarqfl, and he changed the aut
ject of ,. conversation. But the girl
would hot listen; "You must kiss me,v
she said, "or yon' da not love ine.

Turnihg ghastly pale in the dim half
light of the turn-dow- n gas, he" averted
his head and said in a low, choked
voice: I cannot kiss you.

-- Cannot!" shrieked the girl in an
agony of grief," clinging to him .with
the energy of despair, while a deathly
pallor overspread her cheek. "Tell me,
George, tell me truly, what has come
between, us rT . . . , .'.,3

vFor an instant there was silence, and
then George" Williamson said in low,
bitter tones, e'Vefy word falling upon'
Juliets aitmg ear with terribje dift.
tinctness: . -

. .': .. ,(f
"I, arjEi chewing plug tobacoo.H .!t . :: . .

?WMN&& & vjliet catoeinto

uuonu iroui or uer. .,.,t!.
wns a euspaaore.

She had proven her love. : T

IIow Mr. BlMeum 1 Helping Florida.
JaclcsoBTllle letter to Savannah News.

TheDisston company, has received
the patent from the State for the first
250,000 acres to which they are entitled
and are preparing maps for the grad-
ing corps, ' who are' now in the , field.
Aa aoon aa the-lan-ds have been orraded
they will be placed on the market The
second patent or luOjUyo acres wm soon
be-Tea- for fhe same ' process. The
lands will be ' caref ully estimated and
the valuation will be made according
to quality erf soil, convenience of trans-
portation and other advantages. (There
afe purchasers now waiting for large
quantities of the Disston lands, as soon
as theOffice is ready for business, .This
was a grand transaction or th$ State
and has expedited its development at
least a quarter of a century, New faces
are makinfirtheir appearance upbn the

--streets ana prospectors for locations go
up the river Dy eyery steamer.

: '.' im i i i sa--
ITS ACTION IS SUBS AND SATS. :

The celebrated remedy KldneyrWort can now
he obt&lsedin the usual dry testable form or in
liquid forn B If BUtln the latter way for the

ootnlenee oi those who cannot readily
nranaro tt& It writ be found very concentrated and
jrtll aotlth-- eaua fftelnf. in either ease. Be
md m'it ruiSXaA- - ftew'aflMrtlRflmfirt for naittok.
TI2ri!3AB5 STast! E3TT : ' J

BiiacrttvTctTbui o in to bb ik otber-- l
,iauucr vi we uutuvrBia

slBa5i'qt eem to warltBftlgij.
strenglh)44Iffaore. than anything, ltB
thi.annot do tetter than have the Hambure'

"gt.T t,F):r. -" ,r i

laiirts and " e'sdrhTajsn-- onteat
iemala pjopnlanom. r,""" f U JKX e t
Avenno, Lynn, Maj tbt phje1" J i

samples for garments to be made

potteries.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
GBAND DISTBIBUTION,

CLASS K, At NEW OBLIANS,
Tuesday, October 11th, 1881 187th Monthly

Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery CompaJiy.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81.000,000 to which a reservefund of over $42 0,000 has since been added. 'By an overwhelming popular vote its franchisewas made a part of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMB KB Drawings willtake place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-

ing attribution:
CAPITAL PBIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize.... $30,000
1 Capital Prize ,....0,0001 Capital Prize E.OOO
2 Prizes of $2,600.. . 5,000
o rizesoi 1,000 . 5,00020 Prizes of 500 . 10,000

100 Prizes of 100 . 10,000
.200 Prizes of 50 . 10.000
500 Prizes of 20.....: ' 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10.... .10,000!
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $800. . ... $2,700
9 Approximation. Prizes of 200.... 1,800
9 Approximation Prices of 100.... 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to . ajMa - $110,400
Besponslble correspondlnt agents wanted at all

points, to waom a liberal compensation will be
paid. i

For farther t&formatton. writ 4Anri ving
full addMs. Send orders by express or
lered tter, or Money Order by mall. Address-
ed only to

K. A, DAUPHIN
New Orleans, Loulsians,

orM. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The public are hereby eantioned against send-

ing any money 01 orders to NUNES ft CO., 83
Nassau sfcreet.New York City, as authorized by the
Louis Jaaa State Lottery Company to sell
its tickets. . They . are flooding the country
with BOGUS CXRCULABS purporting to be of the
Louisiana 8tate Lotterr Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as itsagents. The havo no autheritr from this com
pany to sell the tickets, and are not its agents for
auj yuryuae.

- V A mil iiri M

v Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

POPULAR MONTHLY DKAWXNO OF TUB

In the City of Louisville, on

MOHDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (8undayi except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Clrcnlt Court on March 81,
rendered the following decisions :

- 1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-
pany Is legal .

2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company baa now on hand a large reserve

fond. Read the list of prizes for the 1.

. OCTOBER DRAWING.
1 Prize,.. $30,000

. 1 Prize, ... 10,000
1 Prize,.... v .......m 6.000

10 Ptfzea, W.000 eaeh,. 10,000
2APrtes, 500 each, 10,000

100 Prizea J00 each,. 10,000
200 Prizes, ; 50 each, moOO
600 'Prizes, 20 each, lS.000

1000 Prizes, - 10 each. 10,009
9 Prizes, $800 each, Approximate Frizes $2,704
9 Prizes, 200 - M " 1,80ft
9 Prizes. 100 " -

. '900

1,960 Wv ......... - ;$1 12,400
Whole Tickets. $2; Half Tickets, 81; 37 Tickets,- $50$ 55 Tickets, $100. '
- Remit Money or Bank Draft tn Letter, or send
by Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTKROR POSTpFHCE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our

Address all orders to
R. M. BOARDMAN, Coarieislooroal Building

Lomsvula, Kyn or 809 Broadway New York.
oet4 .

J. Ii. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE B BO ERR

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Orders for Grain, Hay, Meal, Floor, Lard, Baoon,
Burar, CoCee, Molasses. Ac, raspeot- -

rauiwusuwvi iwnmii inrawa aaa nua-M-e

hooaes reproscnted. :":. ts ft :t ;

A handsome line of

CHINA PALACE

oy- -

J. Brookfield & Go.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelairie,

Equal Id finish and appearance to China andmore beautiful in design, costing less than half
Ihe price of China. The Boyal Worcester pattern
Is the latest style. Boyal Worcester tea sets, 44pieces, 86.00; Mtnton teas, $2.00. The lateststyles cups and saucers. .

... A.full stock of,

t -

Granite and Common Ware

At gJaUr6daced prices.

A large stock ot GLASSWARE at astonishing low
figures. '

Tinware, Quadruple-Plate- d Ware, Cutlery, Loek--:
ing Glasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and - --

. LampTlxtorea. '.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Garfield portraU pialast 2fk
sep27

. THE GENUINE

hss acquired a repo- -,

UUon greater than
any madlclne

extant as
the

CHEAPEST, PUREST

and .best famllr
. medicine Jn - ;

the world, r ;,
It acts with extraordinary power and; e&cacy an

the Liver the largest organ of the body, called,,
from ttsr;importanr the --8 of our
Health. When the torpid, toe noweis are
sluggish atd consupated; the food lies In the sto-
mach Indigested and noteoain the blood. Fie
aueni neaaacnes, a leei
dency, and nervousness-- .
system u aerangea.
conmuon, at once ; , ;;

Take BIMMOKS LlVEK EGULa.TOEi
P The test of time and the .experience of thous-
ands have proven It the best, safest and speediest
remedy for an diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Spleen. As a remedy In

kALAjBiourarata
Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, gfc Headache,

Jaud OqAVj. Constlpatldn and BUloasness, -

. IT. HAS NO EQUAL.
: We eoald fill a good-size- d volume wi h inch like
di8Unguished,tfiaUmonlals as the following:

I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for con-
stipation of my bowels, caused by a temporary d$-- .

rancement ot theliver, for the last three ox four-years- ,

and always when used according to the dt--

(ectlons&h decided benefit- - i.L
HIRAM WARNER,

Late Chief Justice of Georgia.

I occasionally use. when my condition 'rtqu&es i
K. Dr. Hlmmons liver uegmawr, winrgooa enect.

ALAX.B.8TJIPHXM&

, THE BALTTMTJBEEPISC?AL METHOIST
says: "Simmons Liver Regulator Is acknowleged
to have no equal as a liver medicine, containing
thoso SoU roots iand herbs which an all wise
Pvldaaea uu placed In. coontriea where liyet

"Bo only tha eerratno lar5rpardonl bii H. I

-I HENIlXgEETING of tha stockholders of
Xi'ttHabur GaoSnort Line Railway Co. wul be
held at th office of the-Atlan- and Chartone

to the-- City f cjkarlotte,
K.ajoa:kiiasnjt oCOetonon 1881wat 1 0 o'clock

fottBLt to :ooneldef laa agteenMnt to oonsollda
this osanpaay wkh tho Knoxvllie and Augusta
ludnrai CamnanraBd too uiavton Kauroaauo. 1

u 80914,04: vif-i-. 6K1PWITU WLUfKR, BttTj -s

t

:;. nxi ,t,!Rjohmcnd,Tir I -- 3pA 9.mayl8


